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Health Services: Making WKU A Healthier Place 
l"" .. ft;gl1,_~"""$,"" S_s..-,, ft, .. O""""""_"'''''l_ 
~", ... N."" o .. ~ ... " w""' ..... (.-.n .. ..: ...... ....... d< ........ Co", ...... ... 
w" •• .." ,,-.;, 
E""fY .ni"" .. ity ",.n," 'O .c~ i""o 
.nd main.a in a Mo l.hv and vib ... n. 
",uden, body. Howeve r. man, . ime. 
.M . IIOf' a nd ,he dedic.tion 
'eQui,ed to aerompli. h ,h i. t.lI. on 
. M .houlOe .. 01" tew M rd WDf~In-; 
• nd ""tin-; ind ivi,II.",. who mu", 
rise '0 .he occasi ........ ry d"v. 
A, WH I. ,n. w •• r. q ui •• 
tonU""'. to hay •• uch individu.l . 
operati ng ou, He. nh Servic •• 
tacil i,iH. A. Slated by Mr, . Lucy 
Ai".,. clinical edmin iwalOf. 'We 
Ir. her" ' o p,,,,,"'" q u o l~V medical 
cor. a , . rel sonlble CO$' '0 
curr. n' ..... n",Had studen,,:' She 
" pllin, lhat h .ving a vOlid studen, 
10 makl' aCCH. '0 ,he .. ",ico 
. .. i.r .inee currM' .... en,olled 
Sludan" If 0 oligiblo lor .. rvie<I. She 
lu"her adds .h01 Sluda nts worki"ll 
durin-; tho , umme, th rough ,he 
fi Mnc i.'aid o!!lce, whethe r in'''''' 
Of ou" "'" ,h. Uni""rSity, ml Y U .. 
,he Ilcil~V_ 0,_ William Trovi. , chie l 
physicia n, commen ts .hot 'We 
"""fOge ","ing .ppro. lm .. . .... 4(l 
pe.ien". dIY." H. continu .... "We 
ho.ethelacili,i .. I nd ... If. 
Includin-; 1.1>0<.,""1 and . -ra",o 
hondl. most genera l medicol 
proble m. sulle ,ad by ' tuden"_" 0,. 
Tr,vi, lee l, .hot,hi. i. a ,"u" 
•• peei. ,IV IOf ' M ",uden" w ho or. 
on. t igh' achad.I., ,hose w ho do 
no. h"e ".n. PDf'"' i ...... nd ,ho .. 
woo do no, havo , p,i • • t . phv. iei.n 
in Bowling Groen 
Hea lth S.",i ... i. composed 01 
one Ilbor • • ory •• chooO\lio .. onO ,-
roy ,e<:hnoIO\lin one physici, n. one 
ph.,maci ... ... on nUrS& •• ,hree 
c ll!'ica l worke .. , nd ' en '0 ,wolv • 
..u""nt wor~o,". Each par"cular 
are. u.e. dille,en' OIquip"",n, and 
l upplie •. FOt ,he most P' ''. 
1'O,,,,,nnel in .ach .rel I re not 
in •• rch,ngublo bee. u", .hev ore 
licensed in ,h&ir respec1 ive l ie kl 
M,,_ A~"" "" .. tibl •• ,he se,vic .. 
provided by Hul,h Servic ..... 
be ing go ne ,." She com"",n". 'We 
pr im.,i .... ""at .cut. il lne.ses Ind 
mino, inju ries. and _ ""'m., .... 
'ole' c~ ronic ' 1'1'0 problem. I nd 
.eriou. ill ,,",," to ' ,peeio list. '"In 
g,.i.-.g e .. mple., , ho '''''''' ', 'hat 
c . ... or " no' a ppliad '0 lrac,.re. 
and sproin • . In .... d. I Uch "". 0 . .. 1 
,eI.,,"" ''' . ~ a""'_" ' e opeci.li" 
The co • • to< on office .i, il", 
WI(U·. He,lt h Se rvice io live dolla .. 
Th i. Om""n, i • • • ry I mo ll. 
.spec i., .... whOn compa radwith .ho 
,_n,y 10 lillY dollar CO$t of an ottice 
vi.i, to 0 "",sonll physici, n Of 
clinic. Pharmacy COSts l iso ,. nd.o 
be I ...... pansivo ,h.n those lound 
"' commerci.' drup "oro, 
The ,VOfOgll Pfe-seript i .... cost i • 
.i. to . ight doll,,, drwendi"ll on ' M 
medico,i"" Ind ,he n",ureof 'he 
...._ ... _. 
t-3 > g · 0 • , · > 
< ;; 
~ 















Adding The Shine and Beauty To Our Furniture 
W ... " C~" Holde, "'''0<1 ",o'~'''11 
., WH",.n ,n 1965.,. ,,,,",,,,,. 
'.,,"' ...... he ... , .. do'''II ......... h'''II 
, ... , c ....... ,~, "OI"fOif,(.''''' hO 
wlS .,50 doo"ll_' ""II ,h., 1><1 
,~ed.ery much 
C .. ,',,,,,,,,,,",,,,,on 'ol"'"",,'~ 
'el" .. , •• ""11', ... ,ed ........ VU".it' 
... hrn he .. ",~ftI ,n , .... r,""h,"II 
"-P •• ,,_n, M.l ........ '''' , .. ,"',. 
H. ',.,H .. , ".,neo """_, 
..-yIh,"II"_"'''' .... ,,, 
'el.",""."11 ," ,he ';><'OfY be< ... .. 
-v rob ... " ' ... ' .... '0' .. ' ....... "'11 
I .. ' ..... ,,'. The"._ no ..... ''''''''d 
,,' He conl." ..... 'A, vo" do. 
<~,. n ,oil .... ' " ..... " ."., 
be<:omo .,,_ '0 ,h"!011 .,, 
ha.e do". 
Ou""'11 h, ....... ' WUI. ," Co'" 
rob h •• _" ",ell. ",UCh ,..., •• "", 
wIt"h ....... ' .... ""n ,0 h •• ',k,"~ Ho 
'O"M.heOI",""we100- , ..... ""'~ 
"..,pus."" n •• pr&'O!.ou""'" nte 
.,<1$ ",," ~, .... ". ,,., ,10'"9''' H. 
Cnn""""'S, 'WhO" I ,ea' ... 
lur".tu, •• n need 01 r~p.'r. I h ••• '0 
,,,,, ,e"",." th" 0'0 "'''"' OM 
•• ,n,sn or>d ,ne ... wO." "fI ,1," 
I"'M"'. II"., ... ,," •. 1M •• '0 
C<l"s.cIo, 'nO d,II.,"". ty,~, of 
s""aco. and b,~"".I'~. ,h., lie 
pre •• n, on '"'' ~"o<ular p'.c~ 01 
'u,,,,"u •• " H. 0011<1,,11 .... 'A P." ....... 
hao '" .no .... hOW '0 'epa" ,he.~ 
rond,,,,,,,. be'o<e " ... , 'el.n.t~'1"11 
can ... "" .... 
H. _&~. p,_dl, 0' S"",,'~g. 
g'U' !Ie., 01,."", .... co"",,",."9 "'" 
""11* conle'e<>te ,.~. ," ,he R_" .. Room of " ... Ad"'''",,,,,,,,,, 
6v,lcIong .• nd'l><I 'OC<!f1'''' 
co .............. k "' ,I>e Facu"y 
Hou ... C .. I """" .. Sla, .. ,,,., '1 
1m ""1, ",o"d 01 moO! 0"1><1 
",",., .. 1 ,ha, , ,el.nosn 11.~' "'.,. 
'"m._~ .....",.""'''''''_ 
...... 'hen 1><1 may •• _II f,,,", 
_h,,,,,_ .... C.'ICO"'," .... 
'0 'em.ruoc<t ...... , ... .,,'1000' pO(IpIt 
.............. h"" ..... , ... , .... """'v 1><I-.,,,, ..... ~h,.," ... 01 ..... k 
~.~ .. 01 ,he IMahh , ..... ,_ 
Ht co'm" '<'P'~'. I '~II '''''''' , ... , ,I 
, ..... h_wlly '''",,1<1' It ..... . 
C"""on~1y ,,,_,.,hOl "1><1 he<! 
,n ,." "'" bee" hIWl'W<>rio.,,,,, 
he.e ..... wo~ ... "'" " ...... _ 
On ''''' ""'50"01.,,101, COfI" 
0""00_ trv ro~' OO"o'nd ,_ 
dough'e,. H •• okln' 00fl. C.,, 
O",'q'" .... ,,, .. ,0<. ,.,I'u.d 
co"'I>3ny Tht neAT Ol~p., SOn 
A., ••. wor".' H,~le, Ch". '. n"" 
"not ho 0 ... "" con<re,e bu"n ... 
and TockI 'h~ ,00ng" 11 "'n. wo'" 
,'" pu~',c '.'." 0" campus fl .. 
dough' .... (,elyn on,l F&<len~ "",II 
• ,,,,,k., Gpn"'B' E"'clr'" ,n 
Lou,."lIe 
II. CI" -.. '''' ..... d '0 h,. 
' .. ,,"""''',. he pl.". '0 do .101 01 
" ..... I."".nd "'''''''11 He _'00 !>o"'s 
'0 eM"""e op .... ,,"". V'" Shop 
,Il0l, ~I OW"S 
f", •• 'o"~ .tl>e h .. been., 
WeSler", C •• , , .. I. _erv 10<"' .... ,. 
• ..., h.PI>Y '0 h."" ..... ked here He 
".,.,.,h.,. "T""'" .' ........ e .. .., 
gOO<IlMooIe.' WH'"'' . He 
co"cl_trv_,"II. ',tc_1e 
he ......... -.. f." wo" "'" ...... , 
do no, n ...... "" co"'l>lo"'," _,h 
.".'" '''''''' 
s.·.w 
" .. ' .... .."qolW ..... ,.,b"' .... ' 
Un_ .... I0"'_..t. _~ ... 
"""""-., ..... _,-... __ .ncI .. , ..... , __ _ 
QIe_' .. oondot""' ........... ,., 
"1_"0",000<1 _ 
_ ..... _., ... 
h' ..... __ .01 .. '_ 
'0_.- ...... '_ ... __ 10 
... __ ...... ,._.01 
-
T .. Un_ ......... "' ....... _n 
_s .. _r_'~ ......... w,'h 
_'OfI·_ ... n"'_ ........... ~·. 
............... ..-.. cIocl'" In, .. 
_oI·n'...., ... ' ....... ... 
_"""'Id'_ ... M .... 
--"'-,,--,--, ... 
""," ,",0<," "'" "'.·,", .. ,.n."" 
, .... ""'to, .. "'u .. I,," ... ,' 
U~ .. "''''' H .. lth S.,,,,,, •• 'Of 
" .. 'mon'.""·",,.'.,," r ... 
Un."""." H •• llhS ... ", •• ", ... 
'"""' ••• ,n,n."on."", ... '",,,n, 
""'"', ...... 11 '"I"'O<! "mo_. 
....... ,. be .. n, , ..... bol",. ,h .. Of. 
...... , •• ""' ... , ....... "'""oco" .. 
F"'.n_ ... "',.. .... IO .. 
_""' ..... n""u' .... _ ....... 
.... olyh ..... _ ...... ' ..... 01 ' ... 
' ............ ' ....... nl'OI_ ..... 
_1'4, .... _ .... ..-co ca..-o_ 
_ .. _ ... aIT .. , .... , ...... 
- .... ,-.. -.... -~ ... "'_ ........... . S __ ·.,,,_, __ R_. 
F ....... 'o' ... O"_.01' .. _ s..--",, _ ,_.01 
""'~«I1"",01.., .... _ ... 
_F ... 'n''''_' .......... 
_01"-.---"-
,F"' .. WCf·"_ ............ 
_ .... __ ·.' .. "',.,10_. 
_1or __ '0 .... 1)._0I 
, .. _ .... 54<_ 
.... 1 ...... ' ... "" ...... , ... _ 
c .... bo 0[0,'- '" , ... 0-, ..... , 01 
"" .......... 5.'_ •• 
Benefits Summary 
The to.",'h 'um""' .... ,i .. .., below i. p<_ to ,..... 1m,*,,"" who 
I n_ the N_ Employft O.ientl.ion PI""f",. W. tl'loughl CMhe< ,u.·', ..... 
."""",,_ woulcl __ ,. revi.wing •• ""' ..... 1 of _,; .... ";1,,,,* ' 0 
them ...... _. 01 Waf .. n', ,acuity ...... t.lI. 
1. VACATION_ T_ .... ·mon1h .... pIoyMs "'" ......... " ... day I>'W month 
You w ill ..... be .,_ to tokl ."".oca'ion to .... during you' rot" ... ,B) 
....... ,~. o'employment. but yOU do accr .... . """lion , .... during ,No, per""', ... " .. lhe lifll".,6) m .. r"na, rou m .. tlk' rouf •• ..-,Ion tim. 
,nyll"", 'n .... mU'UIUy '~'_'bl. "-I_n 1'0<> 1"11 your ""1"1 ... , ..... 
Em,,"'I'"' ' " encou'"1/8d 10 ule their '''''''';on ,im,' 
2. SIC~ lE.o.VE _ Togul.d '!II in., "'S. olearni""" due 10 IIlnl.I, lick I • • "" 
i. _rued.t 0 .... ""I' per month . Emplov_ or. e"""""gad 10 uo. In .... 
d.Vt ONLY when _"'Y. When you I r' ill. Or nat<110 be .Went be 
lu" t .. """I., \'OU ' . u.,...,i .... I, $OOn " possible. You con leerul fn 
unlimilod num"'" ol . lc:k dl¥l. Up ,o oi.,B) mO'''hl ol .... u'"" tick I • ••• 
Cln be 8PI>IIH to ' .. i' ...... nt «edit IKERS ""lyl 
l . HOUOAYS_ ln • __ ,ov""""'ion 'i ..... '~ Un ...... ,ty 'ecogni .... o. (61 
off",i.' ""ill hoIidoya. N_Y .. ,·. 0 .... Mo"""",1 Ot>. Indtpt...,.nco Ot>. 
ubot O.~. Th.nUgMng OOY. Ctw ja,,,,,,. OOY •• nd when _tlc_. 
P,_"I El.eoion 0 .... 
f . ADDITIONA.I. DAYS Of'F- T~ Un;"'.;ty "' .. .,.'" III .ulhotirtd '0 
.nnU.11y i''''' _ ...... , "'"" 011". OU'ing It-. 10., l_ye ........ pIo<ren 
...... _n ....... , ... __ offlOf S",in/I B, .. k. II" .. (llo..,.dutong ,"-
. Um .......... 1<kIiI ...... , ....... T""nQvMng. and on tdd~i_' lou, (fllO 
I ..... (5(<10\'0 ...... ;,,0 ''''' C",ja,mu 10 N_ V_·. _loci. T ... ,.,..1 
V ... ,,,,,,<Io.,.. piuI l"H>lidoya. plu ... ". "'"" O .. nleel ~ ,"" "' .. .,.", 
c.n omounllo 3().32 ,,"ye_ yel,1 
5 . GROUP lifE INSURANCE-T~ b .. ic . mounll. ""lei b\<WKU which 
, n,ill" you 10" g'oup I.,m Insu'"""e poljcy . moun'ino '0 .10.000 110' 
occ .... n'I., eII"h. Ihe 'mOUn! dOub-l"l. You " .ve '''' 01>1101\ 10 pUfC" .... 
_ i,lonollll. inau .. ne. in ' ''' omounl 01 ono 0' lwo 11 m .. you, . nnuI I 
I"OIV(OI'~ .. ,. 01 '0.2'9.,... ".000.,... monlhl . nd 10 "10 pu,e"'" 
Iii. In.u .. ".,. I", you, """' .... T"" 'mounl Ihl1 you m.y pure"" ... I", 
you, _ ... is 50% of you' combined Iii. In""."" •• mount. not 10 
• • ceed 110.000(01 I~ "'0 oIlO.219 _ fI.OOO _ """"h(. 
B. OISABIUTY INSURANCE-ln, u,onc.1lI ""ill I", .. eh om"""" .. ~ I~ 
Un ...... ity 10th .. you m ... be pr.,.eaed I,om ..... 01 ........... os. ,elull 
ofl""''';_'~Y. (IIAwt __ ,,,,_1eI begin . Hea .......... 91 100"""'ng ""_ 01 
"""bil~Y'nd....., conI,Rue unl"'~'~ ", .. n,. 70 "' .. no 
........ ""'_. 
(2( Poy""",. ,'. 100_ on you, mon' hly .... IV" I ... to ..... of ...,... of 
di .. bolity. T~ .. to ol_,it ja 50% o,,~ .i< .. 11.000/ mon'h oI""IV. 
,"" 4mIo of Ih. 1>11 • .-- 01 ,"" monthly .... IV "" 10 0 "",. Imum ,..., .... nt 
o.n.OOO/ """,'h. 
(31 Monlhly _it 10 .ullt"'" '0_ b\< _lit, '0 wltich you ... 
• I;gibl. u...,., .ithO, K .",ucIt~ Employ ..... ", re .. hot A",,.mo,,, 
Sy",m" Socl., S"" U';'Y. lick I •• "" •• ""Wo'k ... · Com""n..,ion 
7. A£lIAEME 'If _ fh. , .. i,emenl po-ogrom I. I,n'need by. ",conll"" 01 
yOU' Chock.nd .,...,m"e!>ed by WKU. (KEAS·cl""lled)", IKTRS. 
1.(UIl~/'dmlnllltll""'l. KERS emplov ... ""y 5% Ond Wllle,n poy. 
7.45%.nd KTRS . mpl<7j" ..... P"Y 5.905% 0"" W •• tetn ""Y' 10.335%. 
You becom. """ed ( ........ enoug h ye. ,. 10 be el;gibl. I", , .. i,emen, 
,,-n.Ii"I." .. I"" y ..... of _elnd mlyOr.w on I~ occumul"td 
,,,,,,,,n,. pr_ yOU Of." ,"" , __ iota ,.'i ...... nt 0"" IKERS.IIS; 
URS·IIO~ T~ .mount you ... .,..,.inglo fA,)( D€fEAAEO. 'hotol",e"", 
... not .,..,.'ng".I. '" ,_,1 -... ..... "" you, C>onttibu,ioR. Wlltn 
you , ........ you, 'N2 'o<m. you will won' 10 "' .. m I~ .dlu ..... , ..... 
........ n .. ,"hot '~nl~_u., i' ..... _ •. Thot.!o.,,, """~~ 
upon , ... ~ _~. '" upon withdrawing ...... vibution .. 
c-OO_' 
Sluellnl ti ...... _.,,,, I~_"", 
_no f lllf,,"1V 28 mu .. be 
, ...... ned 10 .... ""\'toll _ by no 
... .. INn noon .... M.,eh 3. T~ 
..."i·""""hly PI'I'Chocb ."""-fry 
• .... ""n.l i .... fot_;odtndi"" 
f tl>tu. 1V 29) w iN be ....... "" 
Thursdoy. M.,d> 17. All CIt,,", 
"..,,0I1s wililollcw _"", • 
po-ocedu, ... nd ",,_uling. 
Spring Vacation 
S"i"" .. eal!on i. ",_uleel l", 
MOtCh 7·' I. OHIcH will cloM .. 
4:30 p_m. on M .. d> 4.nd ,_n .. 
8:00 I.m. on M .. d> If . ..... Iw-. 
lhot . ....... nti.1 jobt 10 be 
petIOf..-...! du';ng . 1It .... in/I 
....... ,"'" _iad.. ..... I_oIIic .. 
will ' ...... 'n open .. ,equlteel. 
Famous Quote: 
F .. ncl. B ...... 
··(KnowIedgo) ... , ich ,tot.""" .. 
::!'~::Vn~ =f:.!"'o<· .... 
e MEOICA.L INSURANCE-Blue C'oss Blue S~,eld '" MI,Of MId>CII.M 
HMO Kln,utlo.y pl.n •• ," orr.,1d byW ..... n Elc" ''''~ may 
chOOH .,'h" 01 ,ne p4.ns 
11) , ... Un ....... '. woll ""y "" '0 195 DD "'" mo~'h IOf uc" 'egu'.' lutt 
""" tmpl_ Y .... mlv.lsoenrali tor '.",.I.e_r_ by ""v'''V lne 
....... ,~ .. p'tm,umO,II ... nce Thoslmoun, _n beiNO"",'" I,,,,,,.,...., 
,-, 
(2J For cl."".." KERS empl"l'ftl , ... II,.." ... Oltl 01 __ ,,50 
..... • ,, .. ~'n ... ng worl KTRS _ploy..,. .... "'" ~ •••• SO .... 
WU'''V'''''''''' 
,3)Y"" hi •• "p '" 30"-\1. I"Chl"l/O you, .",oU",.n, .,I,,,,',om 
,M, • .,."., '0 '"m,,,. '."0K't"'. '0 ,"" ""'" O'V"u, tmp4ov""'n' 11.""h. 
<h."V_., no< m_ du"ng 'hIS "",ood, roy mu" WI., "n," , ... nc. , OI>en 
en,oilmen,do," Th ... dotes .'e Jon""., .nd Ju" I 
141 You mlV .hl"V" .0", en.ollm"n' ""u,""'" lom ,'. '0 ,ndmdullo' 
In. "m., by, 'h. c""ngo w,11 nol become 011"<:1"" un", ,,,.,,,., dO. 01 
'he lollow<"; mon,h 
{Si ll VO" "",. C",,"n, C""",_. you ""II "" .... '0 c"""n ... " I", GOdo •• 
10.""' •• "" .... "'" " .... I I.pse ,n CO"''''IIO {KERS ''''pIojo."" 
10 .. . DIFUENCU IN COYU"GE OF 'HE TWO I'LtNS .. Rf OUtliNED .now 
(II B .... C'o .. B .... S_w MI'''''''''''''''haslru''''·'''''''''''''.'hng 
.,.nod I", "' ...... ""11_'''''. Th,. nl"" ....... rn "'!l0CI ~,no W01h YOU' 
""""'1fO """ II YOu c-. B,,,. C,o •• ·BI"e ShMlId you ....... 10 """._ 
'"."'"'M'g .... ~t C""..", covet.~ '''' .. I .... , n,,,,, """', ... H"'O Ken'UC:ly 
"". no "'.-." '''ng cond" ........ ", ... ,,,,, 
e21 BI~. C.o .. 81". S~,.IO w "'",,,, "'.coca' ___ ..... .,. " .......... 
,,-,,,,,,,. sc""""" w,'~ M~I'" "' ...... ,.ubtecI '0.1200 ''''''.'''uol 14DD 
tom,ly """.'0lIe •• ,.""., ..... <led"",,,,,,, HMO K~,,'~c~y __ '""I~"" 
o m'n .... ' U 00 co'""y"",m for P .... ...,'"n· ...... "' ••. 15 DD <0 .... mem on 
eo.h <If1lV '«I"~'''V 0 p'.SC"""on .• nd12S 00 co·~ ..... n"", """''Sliney 
• oom ... '" .... (WI •• e<! " """'It, .... '0 ''''' how".'1 (3) BI". C'o,",8Iu. S~ltld co •• ,.ge Illows each omQIo ... '" Choo., 
h " . ho' ph •• ,c,." w,'hou, '"""C"on •. HMO Ken."cIe. , .. " .. 10 ompIO'f •• 
ph ...... n en .... '0 'hOSI PI'".'Plf"ng phv ... ,on. Mmld 0" ,h. HMO 
K ln,uc:~. ~"m.'. ~t'V''''"''.l''',ng Emp4ov .... m.v .hange P"mo .. Ca,. 
Phy. ,.,an. 11 In. lime. _Iv''' ............ hom , ... now ph\"IIC'." W,II not be 
'-e<! "n" I ."" , .... ' ••• "". ""w "",d ,."'" HMO K,nluc:l. I •• "ng ''''' ".w 
phVI>C'." """ _III' d ... HMO Ken,uc:~. ""-.ge .. I""',".bl. "" .. '" 
,ne ",.-v ... 0'" 0' ,M Phm". p ..... ,e.on. ""P' '''' me "O"ment o,lft. 
,h,",.","11 ..... ,geney '" ""''''''nlll ,n,,, ... Ch.,g ... ,nc""e<!'Of "' .... 
__ "0' ._,e<! br,"" P"m ... p ............ 'e nol , ........ , .. 1>1. 9 CREDlTUNIQN_ ...... Un ...... ".empt_ 1'0\1 ... ..,'.' .... '0_. 
....... be, of , ... WKU c.e<!" Umon wh .. " P'_'. _ •• , .... 0/ 
bo ..... ,"11 ... ___ "-.o'.n." ...... ",og'."'. 
'0 TUITION SCHOUUlSHIPS_S"", •• 0" .,e. 'ull·',me .moIoroo, , ... 
Un_ .... WOII .... "'"'on COSts ' ''' "p '0 two ,,_g, ...... ,. "'_ g'.O" ... <ou, ... pet 'l9ul., .. "",st., 1..".""ncII", .'udy."" nonerod" 
<ou,,,, mlY bo .utts,,,,,,.c '''' 'h .... , ,n odd",on, W.II"",. P'Ogllm 
A .... ,', .. II. o!t ...... "nde' ,he SChoIIflh,p p,ogtlm You, fpou"", 
. "g'DI. 'Ot II;()'I(, d,sco"n, on "''',on boold upon 'h ... ml n"m""r 0' 
COur ••• Y"" 'houlO ,.,., '0 Pe,sonn,' POI • .". _67,,,, ... '" dOt. ,I. 
1 t SOCIAL SECUR ITY_W .... ,,, Kln' uck. Un, •• "". Plf"" 'P"" ,n "" Soc,., SKU"'. P,"V,.m 
12 10 CAROS_Allomp IO\'ee •• ,. ",,,,,o<1e(j an 10 .lId Th • • • II. " ..... ,"! 'ne 
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